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The Sales Department has been concerned about breech 
sparks and the possibility ot injury to the shooter. They fired 
a test in a darkened rangel and 3udged the sparks to be much more 
visible than trom a M~del ,;o. 

Hameister presented a series of photographs summarizing 
extensive tests With the Model ;;0 1 Model ;;2, and a series of 
competitive guns, He concluded trom these tests that the sparks 
were considerably more visible from the Model ;;2 than trom the 
other guns, primarily because the sparking p~rticles are bounced 
back and forth between the receiver and the deflector. Hence, 
they remain in a restricted area where they are easily visible. ' 
However, the design of the receiver port and the presence ot the, 'd~. 
deflector keep the particles from returning in the direction of <A;~ ;~~, 
the shooter, whereas w1 th competitive guns having no ciefle~;or ~\ · ,·,>.'•.· ,'.~s B:J . 
me.ny of the sparks !'ly rearward directly at the face ot4h•kshoot~r ~:). ·,~; .. ;~r;, 
He judged, theref'ore, that, while the sparks m1gtlt~)~;e:mor~)app~~~··.YY~~h ·;~~~!:~~.· · 
ent with our gun, it was actually safer than ~·" cbl:np~~i ti va;:~;gun•;~' · · <;l ' 

::::·~55 ,,,,,;;" ~11111'i,~\;,, \ 'i~, 11 

The project !'or _cqR'l;-!.nU'~Uo?<1dil' this ._:-~~~~will probably 
be submitted to the Boar~d-'iiif M'a,;cn;t.:1\•'S'u!1'1ei'9"~t tunds :-emain to 
permit cont1nuat1~.n /I/ t;p,, work'·)W1tt~ t1'!,.,~1¥.~ti·me. The revised scope 

• 

of the work repP;q~nt\f~ a;;~,ore c~~ti~\\~i::'Jnd limited approach, and 
will delay ~;~'time a'k vhi·~h th~~igur.ii'lil.ight be avs.:!.lable fer intro
ducti on ~t a '':F,er~g)t as'.~re th~~,~~~mn.ina te. 

·•'= ··, ~:~.-·,'.~,·.. ~~~.-~.".·,t:·B* .. ~... .,,t~; -~w,;··'·· 
·1 ~{i'.'.;~;. ,.. , · MISCELLANEOUS 

~~;~;~,:~~~h:;~~f '.~k.·\,.~,\~~~h, !;;lt'. 

·'''"'h d. Dtf.tfOftt OVAL'' 
'~~}f; n~=·- ~~~· -~~~ ~~ ~~. ·: 

J't 1~h~. ,0f,f' ,. 'l'he Sales Department will accep~ responsibility !'or 
'~t ,~~ -.,.;~;;·,.;J:l6ta1ning approvals for the use or the Du Pont oval whenever 
·;~t .~~!" occasion to use 1t on a product may arise. 
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